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Get a.lrng to Chir, Farnham Road, Slough, with
Readlng Tr:d..:s Council, to p'icket this sweat-shop.
6.3Oam, Some trrnsport from Feading a*rril-able.

Offers of lifts
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Alan Hooper, Feadlng

864A67

PLUS ReaCing 1f'omenrs Group open meeting (i-e men are
wel-come) on tUiomt:n a,nd Ire,:landr . Bpm, 01d Towri H111,
Blagreve ,Stree t.

ro1FJ{ARcHRcad.ingAbortionRightsCanrpaignmeetsat]Bpm
in the 01d Totun Hall, Blagrave Street. This Campaign
1s raiorrki-ng for safe, fre.;, early abortion facilities
in Reading.
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Sue Jessup, BracknelL 57296
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Frlendo'of the llarth meet at Bpm at t'he Cap & Gown,
oppbsite the tech. collcgeu to talk about v-irio-s
aspcctsofnuc1e'3.rpoV.r'1r,uyuarafterthelChina'
Syndronner inci-dent at Harrispurg.
Ir;hatrs the Chix ilispute al1 a.bout? Come along to
a pu.blic mo.eting at Bpm presented by the th:'x strike
cominittee. Thc airn of the m;eting is to spread
in'formation, raise frlnCs and org.anise regular support.
Itrs at the Central Club, Ch:in Strc,:t..
Readi-ng l|,/oments Group st,arts a seri-es of educational
meetings open to all Trolllen, on woments places in
different. cultures. Bpn, 01c1. Town Hal-1.
wlth the I''rienrls of the Fra.rth in London against
Itiuclear polircr. A coach or cbach:s vril-] take people
frorn reacling, fickets at S1.50 from John Booth,
phone Reading:863260r or (prabably) from Acorn Books,
The Fmporlum, l"lcrchnrtr s Placeq

MARCH

trl/ell, thatf s it for this fortnight. This canf t be all thatts happening
over the va^st spectrurn frcrn the Llbour P:.rly through the f,a,r-l,tft
alphabel soup ti ttrr: uto'rj-a-n raystics, orgenic g.rdeners ancl f tyingsaucer spotters. l;rihere are you q.}1? This pepcr can.ar.lvertise your
events in your or,ryn urord,s frr'frce, reachlng quitu a lot of people
in and" a-rounci R.racling. All you have to do is to wri-tc to us c/o
JlB Milman Road, o, 6= Cerd-ig,ln Poa,1 or Acorn Books be fore FriCay
March 28 anci your info wJ.l1 be in the ney-t lssue, v,rhich covers cve nts
up to Aptil 15 or thereat,outs, Frrnklyr yourd have to be mad nol to
take ad.vantage of this 'i'onderful of fer. After all, itrs froe ancl
might rlo you sone gooCrr J mean you never can tell, can you? llje rne-y
be anarchlsts (ge,sp! r sh,lot them dovrn like n.rtriclgesr -Trotsky) but
wer1l adverr.tise alnost e,nything fron lc f ties or loonies. And ifi there
isntt the information vr.'l ha.vc to clribbli; on enrilessly like this (and
sec over). If this is shoved through your letterbox te1I us v;het you
think. If you rr.'ant it shoved etc tell us.
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"Thc paper for the van guardrt
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REVOLUTION:

Revolutionary youth or6anisation - international. Three people are
trying to set up a branch of this group in Readin6. The group is
for young people generally, but particularly organlsing around
school .stud.ents, unemployed youth anA young r,ororkers. Learn to turn
a table tennis bat lnto an lnstrument of liberationl Thril} to the
sight of dole officials squj-rruing as they hand over your full
eniitlementt A bulletln lvith neurs about DHSS, "apprenticoship rip-offst
shoplifting (dos & cionts), aborti-on, gay rights and NUSS is being
prepared and will be avnllab1e in a couple of vreeks.
C0NTACT - no adclrcss yet, but natch this space.

I'VE FOUND IT! YOU CAN F]ND IT TOO!
Christi.ans are fond of talking about tuplifting moral and spirltualvaluesr. As their blble clcarly shovrs, by this tlhey mean glorifoed
cheati-ng, dccelt, 1ying, jealousyu intolerance, trickery, crime,
thi-every, clc.bauchery, rapine, mu'rder and revenge. Their leader, JesUst
is quite candid about his lntentions in the 10th chapter of Mathew:
I Think not that I have come to send peace on earth. I come not to send
peace, but a sword.r tFor 1 em come to set a man at variance agaj-net
hie fa,ther, anri the daughtr,,r against hcr mother, and the daughter-j-nlaw against h:r mother-in-lawr. And true to his v'rord in Luke 22 he
Ord-ers his fol_low:rs to aTm themselves - rwhoever h:rg & pursc irad
better t.q.ke 1t i;'rilh himr;;lnd his pack too; and. if he h.-"r.s no sword
let him sc;1l his cloak t.o buy onc.rMany people have trlcd to fortell
the futurc but f :w h.:vc' be en 'rs succcssful .rs Jesus.
Christians vrorship clcath and sufferlng. Mlnj-:rture symbolic corpsos
arl hung arcund their nccks, A rcpllca of .r. corpsc forms the backdrop
of their alters. Gi:rnt symbollc corp6:s adorn the highcst parts of their
holy buildings. Tf Jcsus h:r-fl llveri fifty ycars ago in Anterica,
Christians vioulrj bc we,".ring litt1e .:lectric chairs around- t"reir necks
today. I hsve of ten wonri.ercd v,rhy tht'y dont t go all the way and
strntegically place a fevr stuffed. vu}tures in thcj-r homos and churchos.
VJe must protect our children from thcsc morbid people;.
In the chlebrated lndulgences li;suer by the popes to pay for the
building of St Pcters, and vyhi-ch led to Lutherts defiance of Rome,
vre find that one of the few crj-mes for vrhich the ind-ulg'nce could
obtaj-n nc forgiveness r,\Ias tl're lraffic j-n alum (uscd in the cloth and
leather industrir:s) from sources other than tLre monopoly controlled"
by tho pope. Christi-anity is always linlccd to financial and economic
systems based on s;r,ploitation. fts purposc i6 to shovr tha.t thosc who
do ,as they ,i1.g to1cl. v,'ill prosper and those.who disobey will suf fer'
St Paul descrj-bes the idral Christian socicty as onc v',here children
must always obcy thcir parents, slaves must aliva.ys obey their m:.sters,
and eberyone must obey thelr local rular. fn practice this society
v,rould. be tot'-',1itari,:n, sinilar to a fascist or l:ta.li-nist society.
the concordal be twr:en thc catholic church and the fp.scl-st lt{ussof ini
vcrifies this. In return for a vegt sum of money the church introduced
religi-ous teaching in all state high schools, thereby producing the
sort of zombies that fascism necdcd for its socic'ty.
* extracterj fro.q Shoul-d. we bir.n thc bible? , Poter Prj-est'1y

